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Text 134
athäcamya yathä-nyäyaà
tämbülaà lélayottamam

carvan sa rädhikäà paçyaï
carvitaà man-mukhe nyadhät

Then (atha) Kåñëa properly (yathä-nyäyaà) washed His mouth
(äcamya) and playfully chewed (lélayä carvan) some excellent pän
(uttamam tämbülaà). Glancing at Rädhikä (rädhikäà paçyaï), He
put (saù nyadhät) the chewed pän (carvitaà) into my mouth (mat-
mukhe).



Without arousing suspicion in the other gopés, Kåñëa, the most
expert romantic hero, pleased Rädhikä by placing this
desirable remnant into the mouth of Her family member.



Text 135
mätä snehäturä manträn
paöhanté bhukta-järakän
väma-päëi-talenäsyo-

daraà muhur amärjayat

Kåñëa’s mother (mätä), anxious with affection (sneha äturä), chanted
mantras (paöhanté manträn) and rubbed (amärjayat) His belly (asya
udaram) with her left palm (väma-päëi-talena) again and again
(muhuh) to make sure He would digest what He had eaten (bhukta-
järakän).



Text 135
mätä snehäturä manträn
paöhanté bhukta-järakän
väma-päëi-talenäsyo-

daraà muhur amärjayat

Kåñëa’s mother (mätä), anxious with affection (sneha äturä), chanted
mantras (paöhanté manträn) and rubbed (amärjayat) His belly (asya
udaram) with her left palm (väma-päëi-talena) again and again
(muhuh) to make sure He would digest what He had eaten (bhukta-
järakän).



There was no real danger that such a lovingly prepared meal
would cause indigestion, but Mother Yaçodä was obsessed
with keeping her son happy and comfortable.

Such was her unique love for Him.



Text 136
go-vrajäntar-gato nando
rämaù supto vicakñaëaù
caìkramyate sma gétäni
gäyan kåñëo vrajäìgane

Nanda Mahäräja (nandaù) went out (gataù) into the cow pastures
(go-vraja antaù), intelligent Balaräma (vicakñaëaù rämaù) went to
sleep (suptaù), and Kåñëa (kåñëaù), singing songs (gäyan gétäni),
wandered about (caìkramyate sma) the village courtyard (vraja
aìgane).



Perceptive Balaräma could understand that this was a good
chance for Kåñëa to enjoy some of His more private pastimes.

He therefore rested inside the house.

Yaçodä was also inside, busy with housework.



Text 137
kñaëaà vihåtya vraja-sundaré-rataù

sa mätur äkäraëa-gauraväd arät
sukhaà sma çete çayanälayaà gatas

talpe payaù-pheëa-manojïa-tülike

Eager to enjoy (rataù) with the beautiful girls of Vraja (vraja-
sundaré), Kåñëa played (vihåtya) for a short time outside (kñaëaà).
Then, out of respect (gauravät) for His mother (mätuù), He (saù)
responded to her distant call and came home (äkäraëa arät) and went
straight (gataù) to His bedroom (çayana-älayaà) and lay down (çete
sma) comfortably (sukhaà) on the bed (talpe), its cotton sheets
(tülike) as soft and white as the foam of milk (payaù-pheëa-
manojïa).



Gaurava means “great respect.”

Although Kåñëa is always eager to consort with the gopés, He is
also attracted by the special love of His mother.

He is akhila-rasämåta-mürti, the embodiment of all
relationships, not just the mädhurya-rasa.



Text 138
niraìka-pürëendu-samais tathäparair
mådüpadhänair yutam asti yat tatam

anarghya-ratnäcita-käïcanollasal-
laläma-palyaìka-vare mahä-prabhe

That spacious bed (yat tatam) had (yutam asti) soft pillows (mådu
upadhänaiù), some like (samaiù) spotless full moons (niraìka-pürëa
indu), others of various kinds (tathä aparaih). And it lay on an
effulgent (mahä-prabhe) bedstead (palyaìka-vare) beautifully
ornamented (laläma) with shining gold (ullasat käïcana) bedecked
with (äcita) priceless gems (anarghya-ratna).



Some of Kåñëa’s pillows in Nanda Mahäräja’s home resemble
the full moon in shape and color, but they aren’t marred by
spots.

Kåñëa’s bed also has other, long pillows.

Especially soft are the ones He uses to rest His head.



Text 139
yaù çobhate mauktika-mälikävåtaiç
citrair vitänair upaçobhite dhåtaù
präsäda-siàhe ’guru-dhüpa-väsite

ramya-prakoñöhe bahu-ratna-nirmite

A splendid canopy (citraiù vitänaiù) draped with (ävåtaiù) strings of
pearls (mauktika-mälikä) further enhanced the beauty of that bed
(çobhate), which stood in a room (yaù dhåtaù) fragrant (väsite) with
aguru incense (aguru-dhüpa), a room whose beautiful closets (ramya-
prakoñöhe) were built with many valuable gems (bahu-ratna-nirmite),
a palatial room that excelled all others (upaçobhite präsäda) as the
lion excels all other animals (siàhe) .



The canopies above the bed were not only decorative; they also
served the practical purpose of shading Kåñëa on nights when
the moon was bright.

All four corners of the room were decorated with curiously
constructed closets.



Text 140
rädhärpayaty asya mukhäntare sä

saàskåtya tämbüla-puöaà vidagdhä
candrävalé çré-lalitäpi päda-

padme tu saàvähayataù sa-lélam

Skillful Rädhä (vidagdhä rädhä) had made pän (saàskåtya tämbüla)
and wrapped it into packets (tu puöaà) and now offered them (sä
arpayati) to Kåñëa (asya) by placing them into His mouth (mukha-
antare). And Candrävalé and Çré Lalitä (candrävalé çré-lalitä api)
playfully (sa-lélam) massaged His lotus feet (saàvähayataù päda-
padme).



Text 141
käçcic ca bäla-vyajanäny upädaduù
käçcic ca tämbüla-samudgakävalim

käçcit patad-gräha-cayaà vibhägaço
bhåìgärikäù käçcana saj-jalair bhåtäù

The gopés (käçcit ca) divided the various services among themselves
(vibhägaçah). Some took up (käçcit ca upädaduù) yak-tail whisks
(bäla-vyajanäni), others held boxes in a row (samudgaka ävalim)
with more pän (tämbüla), others (käçcit) had several vessels for
catching the falling remnants of pän (patad-gräha-cayaà), and others
(käçcana) carried (bhåtäù) large pots (bhåìgärikäù) of fresh water
(sat-jalaiù).



Text 142
anyäç ca tac-chrotra-manoharäëi

gäyanti gétäni sa-kértanäni
vädyäni käçcid bahu vädayanti

tanvanti narmäëy amunä sahänyäù

Other gopés (anyäh ca) sang songs (gäyanti gétäni) and recited
prayers (sa-kértanäni) that were pleasing to His ears (tat çrotra-
manoharäëi), some (käçcit) played various (bahu vädayanti) musical
instruments (vädyäni), and yet others (ca anyäù) exchanged joking
words (tanvanti narmäëi) with Him (amunä saha).



The gopés are always fully dedicated to satisfying Kåñëa.

They sang His names and offered Him prayers because such
saìkértana pleases Him very much.



Text 143
sarväbhir evaà pariñevyamäëas

täbhiù sa sauhärda-bharärdritäbhiù
tämbülikaà carvitam aty-abhéñöaà

täbhyo dade ’nyonyam alakñyamäëam

Kåñëa, served (evaà pariñevyamäëah) by all those gopés (sarväbhir
täbhiù), their hearts melting (ärdritäbhiù) in great affection
(sauhärda-bhara) for Him (saù), responded by giving to each one
(täbhyaù dade), unseen (alakñyamäëam) by the others (anyonyam),
the prized remnants (ati-abhéñöaà) of His chewed pän (carvitam
tämbülikaà).



Kåñëa is more eager to fulfill the desires of His devotees than
to receive their service.

On this occasion He gave the prasäda of His pän to all the
gopés.

This does not mean, however, that Kåñëa treated all the gopés
exactly the same way; He reciprocated with each of them
individually, unseen by the others.



Text 144
evaà mahä-dhürta-sadaù-çiromaëiù

sarväù priyäs tä ramayan sva-ceñöitaiù
çré-rädhikä-prema-kathäsu nirvåtaù
prasväpa-léläm abhajat kñaëäd ayam

In this way (evaà) the most eminent member of the assembly (sadaù-
çiromaëiù) of great rogues (mahä-dhürta) gratified (ramayan) all His
beloved girlfriends (sarväù priyäs täù) with His behavior (sva-
ceñöitaiù). Then, pleased (nirvåtaù) by the loving talks of Çré Rädhikä
(çré-rädhikä-prema-kathäsu), as a pastime (léläm) He took (ayam
abhajat) a short nap (prasväpa kñaëäd).



Even while exchanging affection with all the gopés, Kåñëa
showed special favor to the chief of them, Çrématé Rädhäräëé.

He took special pleasure in talking with Her.



Text 145
kayäpi saàjïayä täs tu

tena saìketitäù kila
sarväù sva-sva-gåhaà jagmur

harña-püra-pariplutäù

Signaled (saìketitäù kila) by a gesture (kayäpi saàjïayä) from Kåñëa
(tena), the gopés (täh tu) , overflowing with happiness (harña-püra-
pariplutäù), all left (sarväù jagmuh) for their own homes (sva-sva-
gåhaà).

Even when Kåñëa sent the gopés home they were happy because as
they were leaving He secretly asked each of them to meet Him later.



Text 146
çrédämnägatya gehaà svam

ahaà nétaù prayatnataù
anyat tasya niçä-kréòä-

våttaà närhämi bhäñitum

Çrédämä came (çrédämnä ägatya) and with some effort (prayatnataù)
brought me away (ahaà nétaù) to his house (svam gehaà). And
about Kåñëa’s pastimes during the night (anyat tasya niçä-kréòä-
våttaà) there is nothing I can say (na bhäñitum arhämi).



Sarüpa’s disciple might be curious about the pastimes Kåñëa
hinted at to the gopés by moving His eyebrows, but, as Sarüpa
tells him, that topic is not theirs to discuss.



Text 147
nétvä mahärtyä täà rätrià

prätar nanda-gåhe gataù
apaçyaà sa hi supto ’sti
paryaìke rati-cihna-bhäk

I spent that night (nétvä täà rätrià) in great distress (mahä -ärtyä).
And early next morning (prätar) I went to the house of Nanda
Mahäräja (nanda-gåhe gataù) and saw Kåñëa asleep (apaçyaà saù hi
suptaù) in bed (paryaìke), His body showing signs of conjugal
enjoyment (rati-cihna-bhäk).



Sarüpa stayed awake all night, so there is no mention of his
waking up.

At dawn he went to Kåñëa and saw fingernail scratches all over
Kåñëa’s body.



Text 148
sarala-prakåtir mätä

niviñöä tasya pärçvataù
bahudhä lälayanté taà
kiïcid ätmany abhäñata

Kåñëa’s simple-hearted mother (sarala-prakåtir mätä) came in and sat
down (niviñöä) at His side (tasya pärçvataù). While attending to Him
in various ways (bahudhä lälayanté taà), she said something (kiïcit
abhäñata) under her breath (ätmani).



Mother Yaçodä saw the same marks as Sarüpa but was not
capable of wondering what had caused them.

Her mind worked in a simple, straightforward way.

She busied herself in bathing Kåñëa and getting Him ready for
the day.



Text 149
çré-yaçodoväca

hanta bälo mamävitvä
gä vaneñv akhilaà dinam

çränto nidrä-sukhaà präpto
na jägarty adhunäpy ayam

Çré Yaçodä said: Dear me (hanta)! All day (akhilaà dinam) my little
boy (mama bälah) tended the cows (avitvä gäù) in the forests
(vaneñu). Fatigued (çräntaù), He was happy to go to sleep (nidrä-
sukhaà präptaù), and now He is still (ayam adhunä api) not awake
(na jägarti).



Yaçodä could hardly think that Kåñëa was not yet up because
He had been awake all night dancing with the gopés.

Instead she thought He was still asleep because He was just a
little boy.



Text 150
araëya-kaëöakair duñöaiù

kñatänémäni sarvataù
äkriyantäsya gätreñu
parito dhävato muhuù

As He ran about (dhävatah muhuù) the forest (araëya), nasty thorns
(imäni duñöaiù kaëöakaiù) made cuts (äkriyanta kñatäni) all over His
body (sarvataù gätreñu paritaù).



This was Yaçodä’s explanation for the scratches made by the
fingernails of the amorous gopés.

But as she carefully examined and gently touched the marks
with her hand, she wondered, How could thorns in the forest
have cut His lips?

Well, running all over and playing wildly with the boys, He
must have fallen, face first, into a bush.



Text 151
aho kañöaà na jänäti

kiïcin nidrä-vaçaà gataù
mrakñayäm äsa gätreñu

svasyedaà netra-kajjalam

Oh (aho), how painful this must be for Him (idam kañöaà) ! But now,
fast asleep (nidrä-vaçaà), He is not aware of anything (na jänäti
kiïcit). And He has smeared (mrakñayäm äsa) the kajjala from His
eyes (netra-kajjalam) all over His body (svasya gätreñu).

This kajjala was from the gopés’ eyes, which Kåñëa had been kissing.



Text 152
tathätmädhara-tämbüla-
rägaà cetas tato ’vidan
ciccheda hära-mälädi-

parivåttià muhur bhajan

He doesn’t even know (tathä avidan) that He has spilled red
pän juice (tämbüla rägaà) from His lips (ätma adhara) all
over Himself (itaù tataù), and that by turning (parivåttià
bhajan ca) over and over in bed (muhuù) He has broken
(ciccheda) His necklaces (hära) and garlands and other
ornaments (mälä ädi) .



The red stains on Kåñëa’s cheeks were actually from the pän
chewed by the gopés, and His garlands and necklaces had
broken while He was embracing them.

Kåñëa’s clothing and the protective thread on His neck were
also in disarray.

But Mother Yaçodä ascribed all this to His rolling about in His
sleep.



Text 153
nünaà käçméra-varëeyaà

yamunä-téra-måttikä
na parityäjitä hanta

snänenäpi vapuù-sakhé

My goodness (hanta)! This (iyaà) saffron-colored (käçméra-varëä)
clay (måttikä) from the shore of the Yamunä (yamunä-téra)—it seems
that even His bath (snänena api) couldn’t wash it off (na parityäjitä).
It has become like an inseparable friend (nünaà sakhé) to His body
(vapuù).

This “red clay” was actually kuìkuma from the gopés’ breasts.



Text 154
bäläbhiç capaläbhir hyaù
sandhyäyäm avadhänataù

snänaà na käritaà samyaì
näbhyaìgodvartane tathä

Yesterday (hyaù) evening (sandhyäyäm), those fickle (capaläbhiù)
girls (bäläbhiù) didn’t bathe Him (snänaà na käritaà) with proper
attention (avadhänataù). They didn’t nicely (na samyak) apply the oil
(abhyaìga) and wipe off what was left (udvartane tathä).

If those silly girls had bathed Kåñëa more carefully, she thought, the
dirt would have come off.



Text 155
çré-sarüpa uväca

mätä yaçodä muhur evam äha
täsäà samakñaà vraja-kanyakänäm

taträgatänäà bhaya-häsa-lajjä-
virbhäva-mudrä-vilasan-mukhénäm

Çré Sarüpa said: Mother Yaçodä (mätä yaçodä) spoke like that (evam
äha) again and again (muhuù), right in front (samakñaà) of the
young girls of Vraja (täsäà vraja-kanyakänäm), who had just arrived
(tatra ägatänäà) and who now had signs (ävirbhäva-mudrä) of fear
(bhaya), laughter (häsa), and embarrassment (lajjä) playfully shining
on their faces (vilasat-mukhénäm).



Mother Yaçodä’s name implies that she added to Kåñëa’s fame
(yaço dadau).

The gopés arrived at Nanda Mahäräja’s house just as she was
complaining about Kåñëa’s disheveled state.

Listening to her, they became afraid that she might begin to
understand what Kåñëa had actually been doing at night.



Still, they couldn’t help but laugh at her naive statements and
shrink in embarrassment at seeing the obvious signs of their
dalliance with Kåñëa.



Text 156
tato ’sau sväpa-léläyä
virataù snäpitas tayä

bhüñaëair bhüñitaù säkaà
balarämeëa bhojitaù

Kåñëa then (tataù asau) finished (virataù) His pastime of sleep
(sväpa-léläyäù), and His mother bathed Him (snäpitaù tayä),
adorned Him (bhüñitaù) with ornaments (bhüñaëaiù), and fed
(bhojitaù) both Him and Balaräma (säkaà balarämeëa).



Text 157
viçramayya kñaëaà taà ca

gopénäà sukha-värtayä
vane çubha-prayäëäya
tasya kåtyäni säkarot

She made Kåñëa relax (taà viçramayya) a short while
(kñaëaà), and He enjoyed talking (ca sukha-värtayä) with the
gopés (gopénäà). Then she (sä) got things ready (akarot
kåtyäni) for His auspicious departure (çubha-prayäëäya) to
the forest (vane).



Text 158
täsäm apy antar-ärtänäà

bhävi-viccheda-cintayä
divya-maìgala-gétena

pürëa-kumbhädikaà nyadhät

Though (api) the young gopés (täsäm) were pained (ärtänäà)
at heart (antaù) at the thought (cintayä) of soon being
separated from Kåñëa (bhävi-viccheda), Mother Yaçodä had
them (nyadhät) sing transcendental songs (divya gétena) for
His good fortune (maìgala) and ceremoniously carry full pots
(pürëa-kumbha) and other auspicious items (ädikaà).



No matter what ecstasy impeded them, the gopés had to do
their service.

After all, they had to sing and carry pürëa-kumbhas—full pots
of water with yogurt, flowers, unhusked barley, parched rice,
and other pure substances—or else Kåñëa’s departure for the
forest would not be auspicious.



Text 159
niveçya sägrajaà putraà

péöhe ’raëyocitäni sä
paryadhäpayad aìgeñu
bhüñaëäny auñadhäni ca

She (sä) sat Kåñëa (niveçya putraà) on a chair (péöhe) with
His elder brother (sa-agrajaà) and adorned (paryadhäpayad)
Their limbs (aìgeñu) with ornaments (bhüñaëäni) and
medicinal herbs (auñadhäni ca) suitable for the forest (araëya
ucitäni).



Besides decorative ornaments, Yaçodä placed various items on
Their bodies to assure Their safety, such as tiger nails,
enchanted talismans, protective threads, herbs meant for
healing wounds, and gäruòa-maëi (emeralds for guarding
against poison).



Text 160
prayojya våddha-vipräbhir

anyäbhiç ca çubhäçiñaù
baläd yäträ-vidhià tena
sarvaà sä samapädayat

She engaged (prayojya) elderly (våddha) brähmaëa ladies
(vipräbhih) and other ladies (anyäbhih ca) in offering
blessings (çubha-äçiñaù), and she (sä) made Kåñëa do (tena
balät samapädayat) all the prescribed rituals (sarvaà vidhià)
to prepare for His outing (yäträ).



Elderly brähmaëés blessed Kåñëa, as did the older gopés.

Kåñëa was more eager to get going than to touch His nose with
His fingers and carry out other protective rituals, but His
mother gave Him no choice.



Text 161
bhogyaà mädhyähnikaà mäträ-

rpitam ädäya kiïcana
utthäpya gäù puraù kurvan

prasthito veëum érayan

Kåñëa took (ädäya) the lunch (kiïcana bhogyaà) His mother
gave Him (mäträ arpitam) for noontime (mädhya-ahnikaà),
stirred the cows from their rest (utthäpya gäù) and got them
in front of Him (puraù kurvan), and set off (prasthitaù),
playing (érayan) His flute (veëum).



Mother Yaçodä had prepared lunch for Kåñëa to take with
Him, and He packed as much of it as He could in a bag tied to
a stick.

Then He roused the cows, who were lying down, and drove
them forward, urging them on with the music of His flute.



Text 162
tävat sahacaräù sarve

tasyäbhyarëe samägatäù
nirgatya vargaço ghoñät
tat-sakhyocitatäà gatäù

Just then (tävat) His companions (sarve saha-caräù) came out
(nirgatya) in groups (vargaçaù) from the cowherd village
(ghoñät) and gathered (samägatäù) around Him (tasya-
abhyarëe). The boys were all fit to be His intimate friends (tat
sakhya-ucitatäà gatäù).



Because the attention of the cowherd boys was never diverted
to anything other than pleasing Kåñëa, the boys needed only to
hear Kåñëa’s flute to know that it was time to leave.

It hardly mattered whether they had finished having breakfast
or preparing themselves; if Kåñëa was going to the forest they
had to follow right behind.



There were a great number of these companions of Kåñëa, and
they naturally divided themselves into groups, led by
prominent boys.

All the boys, however, were completely fit to be with the
Supreme Lord in close friendship.



Text 163
kadäcit taiù samaà vaàçéù

çåìgäëi ca kadäpi saù
kadäcit patra-vädyäni

bahudhä vädayan babhau

At one moment (kadäcit) He and the boys (taiù samaà) played their
flutes (vaàçéù), at another (kadä api ca) their buffalo horns (saù
çåìgäëi), at still another (kadäcit) some instruments fashioned from
leaves (patra-vädyäni). Thus He and the boys showed off (babhau) by
playing various kinds of music (bahudhä vädayan ).

The boys made noisemakers out of leaves and blades of darbha grass
they picked up from the side of the path.



Text 164
samaà bhräträvatasthe ’säv

ätta-kréòä-paricchadaiù
gäyadbhis taiç ca nåtyadbhiù
stuvadbhis taà praharñataù

Kåñëa (asau) stood (avatasthe) with His brother (bhräträ
samaà) while Their friends (taiù ca), playthings (kréòä-
paricchadaiù) in hand (ätta), joyfully sang (praharñataù
gäyadbhiù), danced (nåtyadbhiù), and glorified Them
(stuvadbhiù taà).



Among the various things the boys carried were balls, drums,
fans, flags, seats, umbrellas, cämara fans, hand cymbals,
wooden shoes, and food and drink.

This was the paraphernalia for their games in the forest.

The boys were very happy to be away from their homes and on
the way to the forest, where they could play however they
liked.



Text 165
agre jyäyän ahaà påñöhe
täç cänuvrajana-cchalät
äkåñöäù prema-päçena
prasthitä virahäsahäù

Kåñëa’s elder brother walked (jyäyän) in front (agre) and I
(ahaà) walked behind (påñöhe). And the girls (ca täù), unable
to tolerate (asahäù) being separated from Kåñëa (viraha),
found excuses (chalät) to follow (anuvrajana) and came out
from the village (prasthitäù), helplessly pulled (äkåñöäù) by
ropes of love (prema-päçena).



Here Sarüpa gives the gopés only a slight mention, referring to
them simply as täù (“those girls”), because anything he says
about them might stir his memories of the special relations
between the gopés and Kåñëa and disturb the mood he is trying
to set.

Even though his relationship with Kåñëa was in sakhya-rasa, if
he were to remember the gopés’ love for Kåñëa he would be
unable to control his ecstasy.



The gopés could hardly justify walking out of the village in
broad daylight and in front of everyone, but because they were
helplessly attracted to Kåñëa they were unable to tolerate His
absence.
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